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lailroading 1

MARGE HADE
ON DOUGLAS!
eekingtoSend
Girl to Gallows
to Cover Up, Is
Accusation

By Robert B. Bermann
! -Malrolm Itouglna ta using

rfcr* skarln aa a pawn In hl»
Zg/0 of potiik*. He ?»

lo the allar to «a»ri
her lo hi* personal amhl

bna. Ha w »«?»"« lo hcr

? fallow*. tHrtt lo ilonf for

ha killing o( I'rnllnuid Horh-

uaßn. hut to cover up hia

«l mlsderd."
Vae aera cnarges mad' Krlday

L*dv WUlla Korbus. <t»m«cratic

(MT, for tha offlea which l*roaa

»r Douglaa now hold* and to

leu ha la seeking reelection.

1 don! know Mlaa Skarln." Ml*a

declared. "and 1 know noth

> about tha case except what 1
r» read In »h«i newspaper*. Hut

t ha* ba«*n enough to convince

that Douglas Is appearing In
(Ola of persecutor against har |

I* than prosecutor
"By hia own actions ha h*a given i

Ha to kit "motto' of "not con

Ma*, but Justice,' and to hia
nk-vsuntad boast that ha never

ka hia ca*ea in tha nearapapars.

?Aa I >ald baforo. I don't know

phlox about Mw Skarln and I

l"t know whet bar aha la Innt*!
it or guilty of tha charge of j
I dfgTee murdar that haa bran,

\u25a0ad against her.

IRO ANO CONVICTED
raw AKKAIGNEO
But I do know that aha la en-

id to tho presumption that ah«

lanr IT" until aha ts proved

Ity?end this aha haa not bean

Inataad. Douglas atartad trying
even before aha waa brought

k to Seattle?not bofore the

f which, according to law. ta

at empowered to pans on har

a. bot In a newspaper which
cted to become Douglas' personal
tan for tha occasion.
"la thai new»paper Douglas

Ma not anly triad her and con
rtrted her. ha haa «ontrnred
tn to death and taken her to

rvery gaMowa. And sho
(Turn to Page t. folumn 4

Pmbbellsi the Daughter of
Pa and Ma

Ima Dumbbell
Hell, well, well! Ixx»U who's

? with us today. None oilier than
Ima IhimlJ-tell. only daughter of

\u25a0 Pa \Vhooia Dumbbell and Ma
Shurza Dumbbell, She believes?-

kj .She ran gel water from a bed
\u25a0Ving

Clouds are smoothed out with
?n airplane.

The league of Nation* Is six
Kile* long.

The dipper in the sky Is used
| ta catch the moonshine.

* * *

I The next npirnnt it Hat en Martin.
|« van old. who nominate* the
\u25a0Wf ieho think*?
\u25a0 I'M tceor yellowjacket*.
B Holland l« a duchy,
B The poll tax i* a tax on pole*.

? « «

| Mrs M K Itollman, 3«1» K. I\u25baIB et., knows a Irird who |
B Imagines l/oule Hart ia a d»vr. i
f- B

? ? ?

J Alma Wallace, 625 N. «Tth St.,
fcgif st* the nut who saya?

New Jersey is the latest thing In
???\u25a0?'era.

Innin'es of a desf and dumb school
?re called by ringing the dumbbells.

? ? ?

Royal Ann and Bing send In
this from ( lallatn Bay. Dumb-
bell f»ud, ihey say, llilnks?-

lakima gems are Jewels.
Kings and queens send Ihelr

laundry lo Royal. Wash.
Baby island i* a nursery and

Boot Bay I* full of tiool*.
? ? ?

m ? mil Th«r#-'n a bird In |
\u25a0 hording to J. W. Koj, who |
r fon*gtiMNi are cured In a

J Hnni»arium l
\u25a0? \u25a0

ifurn u» Page 9 , Column 2)

MAUDE SWEETMAN
TO FEED FREE AS

RESULT OF WAGER
Maude Swretman, republican

nominee for atata repreaentatlve.

will have (r»« rail during her
tarm al Olympia. providing, of
course, thai aha ta elected. How
ard Shalt u<-k. also a legislative
candidate. trnirml every dlnurr
during tha Urrn of office that
Senator folndexter would carry
King rounly. Maude »mn,

lx>l*irr aalad ta Mauda'a favor
Ita dlah.

PRESIDENT IS
TIRED OF JOB

Harding Expected
to Be Satisfied
With One Term

BY IJCO R. HACK
WASHINGTON. Sept IS Soma

sunny day President Warren O.
Harding may maka a stmpla but

startling atatement to newspaper

men gathered In hia offlca for one

of tha earn I weakly conferences.

It may be a year or mora before
ha nave It, but It would be' aom»
thing Ilka thta:

"I have decided not lo became
? candidate for re-election"
Tha new* would coma aa a ahock

to the country and especially to re-
publican politicians, but to many
Waahlngton newspaper men and
high republican officials It would
cauaa little aurprtae.

Tha Job Is not what It waa pic-
tured. It l» probably even worsa
than Mr. Hardlng?an erperlanced
Washington legislator?anticipated

Tha president haa never unfcur
denad himself publicly. Ida Impces
siona of being president he haa kapt
to hlmaclf. But occasionally, to old
frlenda from Ohio. ha speak >

frankly.

Mr. Harding was Junior senator
from Ohio during al* of Wondrow
W ikon's eight ysara In tha White
Houaa. He saw how tha White
House-tended to leotate Ita Inmates
?to wall them up from their circle
of frlenda. So he had no lllualnn*

As rorrer i*>nfl»nt I naturally
wrote many artlclea on tha Harding
candidacy One of them particularly
pleased tha then aenator. A few
daya later we met In the e»nate
lobby and he laughingly remarked
ha would put tha story in hia scrap
bonk

"But." he Mid. "why do you fel
low* all want tn make m» a presl
dent la I candidate?

"I ten'l want to b» presl-
drill." ha wint on.' "That la
lh« Iwiml truth; I hate no de-
«lr» to be prnhiriit.

"I like this Job?" polnllnf lo
the Interior of Ibr senate rham

bff?"it suits ma Una. I ran
hava my trtends here and I
hat* them. The work ta pleas-
ant and agreeable

"I lu»f my freedom; I ran go
and coma whan I want lo and
without attracting any attention.
If I want to go to a ball game
or play a game of roH, I ran do
so; in fart, I ran do a* I please.

"Bring a I niled Mtatea senator
(Turn to Pag* 9, Column I

WORKER HURT
IN SHIP FALL

Longshoreman Plunges 30
Feet; Is Dying

Plunging more than 30 feet

from a deck of the steamship.

Hteelworker. at the Connecticut
at. pier Thursday night, Andrew
Aaaen, 32, longshoreman, of
4307 First are. N. W., crashed
Into the bottom of Ihe darkened
hold, tie Ma* picked up uncon
nious and rushed lo Providence
hospital, where he remained
Friday In critical condition.

Aas4-n was working loading
the steamer when hi* foot

slipped as he approached an
open hatchway. During his fall
he narrowly escaped death on
a pile of bote*. Ills ankle was
broken, hlr right knee nas In-
jured. and he ha* severe head
Injuries and a possible skull
frscl uie.

Houses to Rent
Homes for Sale

Automobiles
Acreage and

Farms

You Will
Find Them
in Today's
WANT AD
SECTION

AUTHOR OF THRILLING NOVEL Massacre Traps Thousands

Smyrna Now Raging inferno
BY LLOYD ALLEN

LONDON, Sept. 15.?(6 p. m.) ?Smyrna it a roaring inferno,

with scores of massacred victims being incinerated behind walls
of fire, dispatches from Constantinople and from British naval
forces anchored off the burning city, reported tonight.

One hundred thousand persons are in danger of death in the
conflagration or from starvation following destruction of all food
supplies, according to advices to the London Daily Mail.

Special dispatches wirelessed from the British battleship Iron
Duke described Smyrna as a furnace.

"There is an unbroken wall of fire two miles long, with 20 dis-
tinct volcanoes of jagged tongues of flame, leaping up hundreds
of feet," said this message.

"Dense mobs of fugitives are huddled on the quays, trapped and
forced to choose between death in the advancing flames or death
in the deep waters. Their screams of terror can be heard for
miles."

BULLETINS ATHENS, Sept. 15.?TurkUh hordes mur-
dered and looted today as Smyrna was
swept by fire.FLEET MOVING

I4INOON. H»p». IJ.?<7:SO p.
n.)?TV Rrltt«h nWnrt tonight
ordered lh« M»dl(«-rr»iwaJi fleet
to pmMl Mnmtlrillw
Mutlaplu Krmil'i Ir»n*port»

for Imulan of Kumpc.
Krwh fnffn of allied tl

trill he ni>M In fomtaiiU-
noplo and the neutral ionr Im-
medialr|>, to pr«i»t any attack
by the Turk*. It waa kirwd
afirr Ihr cabinet «r*«ion.

Trmip, of three power* will
he Included In tlik mori'inent,
hut It wan not revealed which
nation* will art. Presumably
HrltUh, Crutch and Italian
troop* will be ordered to lb*
neutral frontier.

? ? ?

Kemalist horrors in the city which was
wrested from the Greeks by the Turks were
described by American refugees who arrived
at Piraeus on board the American destroy-
er Sampson.

Fire which started in the foreign quarter
by a Turkish sergeant, according to wit-
nesses, is now beyond control. The entire
Greco-Armenian section has been wiped out
and the flames are spreading, creating panic
among the 200,000 Christian refugees.

Wholesale massacres by the Turks of Greeks and
Armenians are reported.

ALLIES UNITED! Several Americans have been molested, and it is
feared some may have been killed.I-ON RON. Kept 15.?The allies

w ill stand loplhfr to resist any
sttempt by Mustapha Kemal
Pa*ha to Inrad* the neutral ion*

ami wlit Constantinople- This
la (ho understanding in diplo-
mat Ir quarters here tonight.

Diplomatic officials. comment-
In* on Krmal'a statement that
he Inlrndrd to take Constanti-
nople and that he would fl(ht
the Britl"h if necensary, declared
this thrr.it waa not alirnilni in
il»w of the solidarity of thf al
lira oil thr absolute niffwlljfof
maintaining Irrrdom of thr Hoa-
phurua and thr Dardanelles.

\u25a0? ? ?

An American millionaire named M&cklachan was rescued
after he was beaten nearly to death by Turks. Half dead, ho
was taken aboard an American destroyer.

Whether Macklachan is the professor who has been presi-
dent of the International university for years could not be
ascertained.

Hordes of Turks, bent on excesses, roam the streets sack-
ing shops in the foreign quarter.

A ghastly scene, in which hundreds of Armenians were
annihilated, was described by the refugees.

The Armenians, when the Turkish reign of horror ap-
peared inevitable, fled to the harbor and boarded barges.
They were overtaken by the Kemalists and many were killed
after they had been unmercifully tortured, survivors said.

American Consul General Horton, who was ordered to
leave Smyrna by Capt. A. J. Hepburn, commander of the
United States naval forces, arrived at Piraeus on the Samp-
son with his family.

GIRLS SEIZED!
WASHINGTON, Sept. 15.

Purported detail-, of Turkish
atrorltiea In Minyrna placing
the number of massacred dead at
1.000 and picturing the Invasion
of an American college by the
Turk*?were given out by the
Ureek legation here today.

He at once prepared a report of the Turkish outbreaks for
presentation to the United States government.

According to refugees, Minnie B. Mills, head of the Amer-
ican Collegiate institute, told American authorities that
shortly before the flames broke out she saw a Turkish ser-
geant enter a building with a can, containing presumably
kerosene.

tiirl students and women who
look refuge In the American col
lege were *aid to have been tak-
en away by the Turk*.

The Information wa* received
by the <>reek legation in cabled
dispatches from Athena.

Refugees from Smyrna stated today that the British ad-
miral there had threatened to bombard the Turkish quarter
if massacres continue in the foreign district.

3 Men Are Held for BERLIN. Sept. 15.?British troops and the Turkish forces
of Mustapha Kemal have clashed near Constantinople, ac-
cording to an unconfirmed report received by the Berliner
Tageblatt today.

Attempted Robbery
Three men. giving the names of

John Anderson, Andrew Bchoofelt
and Kdgar nick, were held Friday
In the county Jail for investigation
In connection Iwth the attempted
rohhery of a motorist at Auburn
Thursday night.

The men wera arrested by Night
Watchman Fred MoCumher and
wrre brought to Seattle by Deputy
Sheriff* William Sears and Ed
Hughes.

Anderson Is said to have been
Identified by the victim, who, In-
stead of complying with commands
to stop, stepped on tho gas and
got away.

JAPAN, RUSSIA
GET TOGETHER

FIERCE BATTLE
ON IN DUBLIN!

Nipponese Parley Plans Arc
Accepted

Rebels Suddenly Open New
Struggle

BY CLAKKXCE IXBONE DUBLIN, Sept. 15.?(Via Belfast)

A battle for possession of DublinTOKYO. Sept. 15.?KusMan dele-
gates to the Chang Chun conference
between Japan and novlet Bussta
have accepted the Japanese proposal*
as to the acope of the conference, ac-
cording to word received here today.

was raging today.

FYee State and republican force*
have resumed hostilities on an ex-
tended scale.

COURT JESTER SAID
IN THIS CASE BEST
MAN WAS A WOMAN!

Thursday was hushand-nnd wife
day In Justice of the l'cace John
n. Wright's court.

Charles Hlckey, Seattle attor-
ney, tried a case and the Judge
took It under advisement.

Hlckey's wife, Mrs. Florence
Hlckey, also a practicing attorney,

tried the next case on the cal-
endar and won It.

Thin announcement v.as considered
«s making eventual agreement prac-
tically certain.

The attack began before dawn,
when squads of heavily armed Ir-
regulars emerged from houses In all
parts of the city and opened fir» on
Free State garrisons. Rebel search-
lights threw a glare over the scene.

The rebels worked aystcmaUcally,
according to a carefully prepared
plan of campaign. Free Staters
launched a counter attack when a
fleet of armored cars wbh sent out
to sweep the streets with
>'un lira,

Japan, under the terms of the pro
posals which Moscow has accepted,
will recognise the Moscow delegates
as representing both the Moscow gov-
ernment and the Chit* government

of the Far Eastern republic, and Bus-
slu will consent to discuss all mutters
pertaining to BussoJaiutneae rela-
tions. as well aa strictly Oriental
UUcyU£U»i

WIFE-SLAYER
BEARS DOOM

COMPOSEDLY
Crowds Turn Out

to Hear Him Be
Condemned for
Second Time

By E. P. Chalcraft
Janiea K. Mahoney. convicted

murderer of hi* agvd bride, Kata
Mah vine;, waa sentenced Krl-
da) |o die on the gallow*
December I.

Sentence?the second daalli
\u25a0entente that Mahoney haa

heard In the last year?waa pro-
nounced by Judge J. T. Honald
In a courtroom parked with
rurioua spectator*.

Mahoney llalened to the »en
tencr ami to hU death warrant
without a quiver.

Tha death warrant ordered tha
Immediate removal of Mahoney lo
the atate penitentiary at Walla
Walla ?where tha execution will
take place unleaa tha alayer la sue-
reaaful In hia appeal to tha V. 8.
aupreme court.

Sheriff Matt Starwlrh will person-
ally deliver Mahoney to tha warden
of the date prison Starting either
FVlday night or Saturday morning.
Starwlch will take hia prisoner by
automobile, lie will be driven by
one of hia deputies and expects to
make the trip In 10 hours' faat run
nlng.

A special fv-ewal| dinner, iDehid-
Ing roast chicken, was being pre-
pared at the King county Jail for Ma'
honey Friday.

Quito pair from Ida long rdt»-
flnemrnt. Mahoney ronteraed
animaiedly in court with hia ale-
tar, Mrs. Dolly Johnson, hartel r
not on bond pending har appeal

conviction an a farjapjp
charge In ronnecMon with tha
killing of Mr*. Mahoney.

Next to Mrs Johnaon. at tha attar
nay's table, aat Mahoney'a mother.
Mr* Nora M «honey, and her grand

(laughter, Margaret
Mahoney waa met In the hall by

hia faml'y, who greeted him affec
(lonately, ahowerlng him with klaaas
and embrace*.

A* soon aa Judge Rmulil look the
iMnch, Ijiiuti B. R<"hwell«nb*rh »rwl
I.»* Johnston, Mahoney's counsel,
presented their trfunwDln, aeklng

that Iho full M days tlknrHl by law
be granted thalr client In perfect nod
present hl< tpp«<l to tha "Uprfim

court.
Konald. In fixing tha hang

Ing data, anld:
Tha law U not after ven-

geance, md this rourt not go-
Ing lo -.tampede any man to his

(Turn to Page ». Column 7)

PASTOR-SHERIFF
HAN6S PRISONER
Condemned Slayer Sent to

Death on Gallows
I OUT MADISON, lowa. Sept.

13.?Tha hand of Polk rounly'a
pastor sheriff swung the lever
that ?exit Kugene C. Week*, roll-

demned *layer, hurtling thru a
! Maffold trap to death here at

noon today In penalty for lha

| rold blooded murder of lieorge
Posdirk, l»ea Moines grorer.

Befora he ascended the scaffold In
| the stalw penitentiary. Weeka deliver-
led i» farewell oration to tha as-

semhied witnesses, affirming lila In-
j nocenre and that of Orrla Oro**. con
jdemned to death for the same rrlme

"HlieilfrBobb ha* ennw down here

to hang me and In hi* own heart ha

j la convinced I am guilty, but 1 am
; not." Week* dwtarel.

"1 was never there on lha night of

I the murder and never hod s«-n Orrle

(Cross t*fore In my life. I've written

j -«ll thla to the governor, Cross should
j not lie hanged.

j "There I* no punishment In Ihl*

I hanging for me." tha rond-emned
I man went on "l.lfe Imprisonment
| would have l>een lota worm. Heath

j I* not the ending of everythlag, hut

the beginning."

6-Month Term for
Drunken Driver

.lack Bedker, 1321 Warren ave..
waa sentenced fo at* month* In

the county Jalt and hi* driver'*
license was revoked by Justice of
the Peace C. C. Palton. Krlda.v.

Bedker via chatged with driving

while Intoxicated on Au*. 7.
The prose ullng witness was Mr*,

(leorge Munter, 1414 Kant I'lke *t?
who was struck and Injured by
Bedker's automobile.

W. E. Black It Dead
From Auto Injuries

W. K. (Hack, stage manager of
the Metropolitan theater In thl* city,
died at a hospital In Hunnyslde
Thursday night an a reault of In
juries received In an automobile
accident at. fjrangrr Tuesday night.

Black was a member of tho Klka'
lodge ana ut tiie Maaotu.

Society lajrglam and tha Parts un-
derworld,

Againat thla background moves the

I»ne Wolf, once the terror and
dr«p«lr of American and Kuro|e«n
police, now the brilliant namWr of
the aocret aarvlce,

Tha liona Wolf, tha grratrat

cratkatnan In th« world, la ona of the

RAIL WORKERS
BACK AT WORK

Hundreds of Strikers Are
Returning to Jobs

RY ( IIAKIJ s R. LYNCH
CHK A(iO. S*pt. IS' The

'help wanted" *lgn* raiae down
on a s« ore of railroad shop*

here today a* hundred* of shop-

men returned to work.
At the same time union head-

quarter* announced that at lea*l
10 additional road* were seeking

agreement* Identical with the
'llaltimore" compromise, which
aent shopmen bark to work on

more than 60 railroad*.
It*porta declared that the flreat

Northern and Northern Pacific head-
ed tha new group attempting a settle

mmt. These roada wera classed
among tha "die hards."

Tlte railroad strike on the (Chicago

j Northwestern wad nettled today. It
was learned on highest authority.

| Striking shopmen *lll return to

their Jobs Monday "when tiro
whistles blow."

The Santa Ke, Illinois Central. 800
Utw, Buffalo A Susquehanna. <Jsl-

vaaton Wharf and several smaller
roads wera said to lis lnclU'h*d In the
latest pear* move,

Strong pressure was brought to

tiear on the ttock Island to force n

settlement. It waa learned at» union
headquarter*.

Tha Chicago, Milwaukee * St.
Paul waa the first road on which
th# men returned to work.

Order* that the *trike wa* set-
tied were telephoned over the
system yesterday and several
hundred men reported for work
immediately. Shop* were ex-
pected to he opened with full

lorces on the road toda.v
More titan 1,.*>00 men returned

to work here.
Man returned to th* Chicago A

Northwestern nhops al»o.
Coptr* of the secret strike letters

and official bulletins written by Bert
M. Jewell, president of the shop

crafts, were rend In federal court a*

part of the evidence presented by the
government In Its fight to have the
liatigherty Injunction mada permaa
?at.

Th* documents wer* auhmltt*d to
show th«* solidarity of tha atrlke
movement.

An affidavit alleging that llert
M. Jewell, president of the alrlk-
lug shopmen, hud possibly vio-
lated tlift federal retraining or-

j der wa* read In federal court

here today by lllackhiirn K*ter-
liu, government attorney.

J "This presents a verv «erlou« situ
(Turu Iq Page 0, Column 3)

IjQui« Joseph Vance
moat l.rllllant characters rver Invent.

Ed by America's great romancer,
lyOtils Joseph Vance.

Thousands of readers have follow-
ed th« action -crammed and thrilling

noveia of Vancr. No more exciting
crook story was ever writtrn than

I "Alias the lx>ne Wolf "

Tha firat installment will appear in

i Tha Star Monday.

PARKER SEEMS
TO BE WINNER

Judicial Race Still Close but
He Leads

Altho thr rara waa yet too

flow to define thr Issue rlearly,
Chief Justtrr Kmmrtt X. Parker

apprarrd Friday to br drawing
away from his opponents for
tliird plarr In thr contest for the

*l*year auprrmr court trrm.
Return* from 2.00S precinct* of

the 2,444 In the stat* gav* thr fol-
lowing flgurra: Mackintosh. 90,111;
Kullrrton. 11,110; Parker, 76,697;
Blake, 74,497; I-an*. 73.312.

A correction In th* tabulation* In
the L'nlted States senatorial raea re
turn* gave Polnde*ter a vote of 73.-
000 to limping's 63.000.

Exact final flgurra wtll not l>r
known until the official count la

mill* a week from today.
Thr total vote ca*l in the »tat«

against 183,000 in thr rrpnbllcan
primaries In

Returns from all but four of tha

SJ9 precinct* in the First congres-
alonal dlatrlct gave Congressman

John f. Miller 13.99* votea. with
I'hlllp Tlndall second with 11.134.

Second dlatrlct return* from 473
out of 66# preclncta gave Llndley M.
Iladley 16.3(1 votea, Crnlgue, 3,344.
ami Turner. * #l3

Representative Albert Johnson, In
th* Third congressional dlatrlct, had
little oppoaltlon from O. M. Nelson.

Return* from 420 of the S4l preclncta
were: Johnaon, 24,319, and Nelson,
3.414.

M<*Air*r return* In the democratic
primaries In this dlatrlct gava Dr. F.
A. Clla# an ea*y victory ov<*r Mrs.

Minerva A. Troy.

EM BLOWS
UP; 2 SCALDED

Engineer and Fireman Are
Caught in Wreck

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia . Sept. 15.

C. K. Bryant, fireman, waa fatally

scalded and O. K. Cross, engineer,

waa badly burned find scalded this
morning, when one of tha largest Mi-
kado freight engines on un east
bound Hock Islafld freight train blew
up, five miles east of West Liberty,

la The engine wua wrecked.
The Injured were rushed on a spe-

cial train to a local hospital, where
physicians are endeavoring to save
their lives. The cause of the acci-

dent lias not lxen made known by

J.h« miU'uiul yllicUila,
_


